Students must be registered or registry eligible in one of the following ARRT primary certifications: Radiography, Radiation Therapy, or Nuclear Medicine Technology in order to be eligible to register for the CT courses.

Students must have recent clinical experience by either being employed in a clinical setting as a Radiographer, Radiation Therapist, or Nuclear Medicine Technologist or having been in the clinical portion of a program of the same within the last 6 months.

**College Application**

- If you were never a HACC student OR if you were a HACC student 5 or more years ago OR if you are a HACC graduate you need to complete an online application to the College ([www.hacc.edu](http://www.hacc.edu) – click on APPLY NOW) and Select major: Pre-Health Science - 359P. There is no application fee.
- If you were a HACC student less than 5 years ago, contact Tami at 717-358-2837 for a Change of Major.
- You do NOT need to submit high school or prior college transcripts and you do NOT need to take Placement tests.

**CT Specialty Course Application**

*Contact Rebecca Shoener - r shoene@hacc.edu - 717-358-2870 - to discuss clinical options and learn more about the program*

Complete the CT course application on Survey Monkey© - [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CTapp](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/CTapp)

We will verify that you are qualified to take the courses and notify you when overrides have been processed so you can register for the courses.

**Register for courses and other useful information – log on to**

If you have any questions about this process and what you should do, contact Tami Burkholder, 717-358-2837 TLBURKHO@HACC.EDU.